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Salute to l)od Sole

The BYU bookstorc is haviry a'Salute to
Ihd" sale &ar beBn Jue r4 and continuB
tlrurgh todan Eridan Jue 15. Sale price:
@ extmded to BYU-HC studflt5, fa@lty,
ud etdl urd PCC frrll-time mployees only.

BYU Calendar

Frfttay, June 15

B€lL@r\ 9:30 p.n

MNie "IIa Dlge Retm"
Arditorim\ l0 p.n

S.urd.y, Jur€ 16

Svap Met
lvrs[ 8 an-I2 p.m.

Hda Competili@
Activiq, C€nler, 4 p.m

l,{ust have dcke! be id s@r by 3:4.5

Movie "I,lax D%ai R€tEt!"
Audtu nurL 6:30, 9:30 p.m.

Sunday, June r7
Gepel Fom

Monday, June 18

Aa Show - Wody Shaw

Libry

Tuesdry, June 19

Reeion l Bsketbal
Adivity Cartd, 4 p.m.

ftursdry, Ju'e 2l
Craduation Reheanal

Activib, Cqnq, 430 p.n

Samm Clui Dirrs
BalLwn1 7-1I pn

Fatheis Day is u dnuat day of
commmoraiion of falheE sd falherhood
oheewed on the rhid Suday in Jue This
y@ fdhe.ls Day wil b€ celebEr.d Smday,
Jue 17.

li{B John Bru.e D}d4 Spokanq W@}L
bl]:me the mother of Fa.hd's Day when she

pmuded the Minisierirldsiation of tlE
city io honor fatheB with speial servicB tor
the fiftt time on June 19, 1910. The
inspir.iion tor t}e t ibula is said b have

occred io LIs. Dodd aB Ehe remembded
how her om fatho succefr y fted a
fmily of small children afiq the dearh of his
wife.

Former manager now
retun8 cls Lauyer

Fotrd Cultnal Pted,atio6 Division
Irrnagc Bin Wallac€, wife Niki ud faailv
h.ve retm.d t , lde atur tl@ r'16 i.
Prcrq Utall Bill has ben atundine B\a-
Hovo taw &hml @d has jst sEduled. He
is piesend) sdlinsfor&e Ha*an Bar Lrm
Niki h.s reimed ro the Csta ad is ro*i.g
in *E M@.i Villase Welcome bek $/allacsl

Stork swoops down on
PCC parents

lllu ed Fmau Pilimai @ the paEnts of
tm n* 8 poud twin b.by gnts bom
Thunday, JlDe 14 at CBde Hospital. Ulu
work at the B)al BusinN Omce md Fmu
is a member of the Wailiki SslB ud
Markerins Omce.

Loso and Iry Apelu have a rcw 6 poud
baby boy bom Monday, June I r ((@ Day)

Loso mrlc in Y,Isge Op@tio6.

Emergency number
easv to rememher

Support S@ic L{aEger Al Pet6 h^
mounced thot the nfl dispatch phone

nurbd for Seuity is ext 3111. This
tunbd shodd be csl€d for emergmciB Md
s€cuity ne€ds. The nunber r3 changed to
aid calere in renmhering the emerSency

Classified Ads
Chsifi.d ads and peEonals nay be

submin€d by calins l,nj Msmiry, Update
ext 30II. Ads for Fridsys pipd must be
submitt€d by Tu€day at 5 p.n. PCC, BYU
ed Temple employ@ only pless€.

For Sale - 1977 White 2 dmr Toyota
Corcla N* Paint tme up' oil chd8e.
Asking: $2,100 or b€6t oITq CaI 293-1958.
Wanted - Burk beds or doubte bed. CaI Pa.

erd. 3137.

Aflenlion Nleht Show p.rfomeB ard
usheN - We have had a requst ftom a gu6t
who lo&ed her pen to a Center employe
duing rhe night show on Friday, June 8.

Please r€tm the pen to the P(runnel
Dept so th€y maysendit to the oMs. The
pm is a lmi! hei @m od hd sreat
*ntimentBl Mlue to the oMer Thankyou

Full-time job listings

Electrctric Techdici.d. Theater Opera-
tions. Hours: 9:00 am.-5:30 p.n.,
available 2{ h6. on emergency. Must
have electronics background. Be able to
maintain and repair eleclronic systems
including audio, lighting. video, intercom,
p.a., and radio systems.

Double Night Show perfommc* were

held Saturday, June 9 and Monday. Jue I1
due to the large influ of visitoF duing the

Double your pleasure...

Update for you

The Update nMletb. is !rcdurd br
the Per€omel D€paftnent u a sewice to
Center enployees. All information for
Friday's newsleiter dust be submitted by
Tuesday ai 5 p.m. To suboit information
plese contact lhe Update Editor, Lni
Manning rt ext. 3011.



Kam Day
mfins, lauhala brecelet weavins and
food tasting displays including rreals like
ktlolq poi, taro, buau, bEddEuit, opihi
vMa sd oths Hawanu tevorites. Oneot
dE higl idG of rhe f@d displayE wd rhe
demonsbation on mning, cleanfig erd pe
pdi.s ffsh ud sea mhiG. Adordins to
Hawaiiu vil%e Supesisor Bobby Akoi, the
guds favorite f@d for the day w* the kulolo
made ftom tarq c@onut milk ed bmM
6Wd. Moy gu6is were plMdr surprised

hy uother local E a! leo chips, noi unlike

lr *as a day of love od -e-o;es tor
guests and village workec alike- It wN
Kamehameha Day 1984 in the Hawaiian
villase. Saturday. June 9, besan early for
village workers who shned before sunrise
preparing fie imu, sbinging leis ed

An early morning devotion was held
for villag. workers, who were addressed
by Gneml Managa Ratph Rodsen renind-
i.g employes that, "The C@ter is a plae
prcvided by the chmh for us to worL We

have to remenber that the Center nay be the

firet @ntact many nainlMd p@ple have

Demonsfatiotu b%e at n@n with hula

ircEuctioq haku lei making, palaie and
ulumaka ames, kite makin6 fish net

Poi pounding dd lei making competi'
doE wft held tor gust3 v+D enth6issticaly

".1,,nte..rr,1. 
Cocond hal3 ud leis rctu

giYen !o dE ff6t, smond od third place

wimere of each conpetition A lady fron
Ohio won the 6ft! plee in lei making,

sEinging 25 flow€B i. fiv€ ninut6. The
prize for the vigomE I0 minute poi pomding

@ntest went to a HorDlulu l]@
"Hawaiiu vil%e workeB have bed

nrrking pl@ @d prep@tioc for Kd DEy

over the l@t lwo weeks," e}! supmi$r
Akoi, "wilh the aid of Vilase Opemtions
Muagsnent, fomer emploles, ft ifl ds ud

paAe J
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P e4

I r yo, t'"," aq Pallrd ttrcush Lhe

nawsnu vinase md h@rd the sweet waili
of dE stel guiiar vibEting the rcunds oI
"Hamiia H@piality' or the "[Ao I'{srh"
you wm pmbably hoing the dusic of long-

time entertainer ud mGician Thomas A4
lovingly IooM 6 'Utule F,ve Cenis.

Sanlday's K@ Day celebration in the

HaMiiu vilage lMked the end of a 7 y@
l5er for Au who hB dEided to retire for the

sond time. 'Unde nve Cenis' (me to the
Center s*en yem ago whm Jrck Uale n@
Asbtst Th@tre Moager, oked him to
sh@ hi6 experti* in Havanm tuaiq pani-
cularly stel guilar, with othe6 hde at tlE
C'ntual Cmb. Before coming herq he had
sorked 2l yds for Honoldu City ed
Countl, in i]€ Ro6d Depr and etired frcn

He has deided io reiift ,gain Md pIuE
"just to h,ve iiD", h€ sys.

HonorEd lrt ihe Hamiim vilrge devc
tioral Satuday noning, 'Uncle Five Cent3
spoke of his gntitude for having b€n sbl€ to

Thomc Au is caled 'Uncle ['rve Cents.
eme say thar aI he der had in ht p@ket
{6 a ni.kle othm say he u*d to thrcw
nickles to the .hildftn. Ac.ording to gMd
daughtd Tammy Aq he. g@dfather cited
the reEl ltNn for his nict]rm€ in u oral
historT r.pe that she hllrqibed for the
Behavioirl sd Social Sciencs Dept As a
young mul Au wB m exceptio.al swimmer
Md divd Md at one time he u*d to dive inlo
a fr6h wata pond .aled Beuty Hole where
touists would thFw @i6. Beau* he we
th€ bet diver he got the dct coiE @d @
thus asociated with the title.

Au who just tmed 7I ystdday, Jue
14 and his wife nahab, ue the peents of I0
chndren (7 still livins) ud 12 g'udchildE4
thre of which work at the Gnta, Tmr
Sp€.iai Eoje.ts, DebbieVIP Cuides, Md

"Uncle Fiae Cents" retires

work at the Centei He also uged other
vilsge vorkm ed stud.nb to be proud of
their heritage md peipetuate their coltur€.

There ee m y stori€ explainins why



Measles disease prompts
free immunizaion shots!

Marie Osmond meets
PCC performers

Children w dnder through
Wonderland

Showcase does season
finale

Laie children met Alice the Msd Hatter
Ge vanishing Che6hne cat ud aI the olher
storybook chmcteG that (me lo life in the

middle ofTVA lhis Wednsday &rd Thu6day

"Alice in Wondedud' E phy pMted
by the Bl'U Drma Club and dir€cied by
iiisy Ayon, win have one frore pdlomaice
thb denibg, Friday, June 15 ar the TVA

The stage @@trud.d by Don ld Stewdd
spod6 a backd.op of brisht mdti-@tored
cloth squms od cets a fanta6y teeling

aiong with clad @umin& and pm{6iona1
nEkeup deigned by DM Pere

Children's Thatr critic, 3 y@ old
Jmifn Su a so,mends thi6 prcduction to

Bese ot a Bent outbreak of M6l6
in Hawaii fE immmization shntq will b.
giEn at Iaie nementa)' School on Monday,
Jae 18 tsom 9:00 &m. to noq according to
a BYU-Hawan Unive6iry tulatiou spoke
nan. BYt -H is bei.g Ed as an infomation
dissemilarion point for the arta tsom Su*t

The Dst ict nre fum the Departmenr
of Health who mnradld BYU-HaMi said
that childrer ovd 15 moD&s, senior citizm
dd sMptible adult! should hate the shor
arr€dEor mt dley have krd d ilmmiarion
EeDdy. She *ts quoted o saying that lai€
b one of tl,e hidlrisk 3l@ tor s,1 epidemic
b€sB ofrlle great nmber ofimnigrahts in

For frInho infdrrrioa call Univmity
Relatio.8 Smetary, Ro*mary TEni, at
r93-3660.

We want your blood right

There de still some appoi.tmenl3
available for ihose who would like to
donate blod. The Annual Blood Drive will
be heH Fndsy, June 22 hom l0 A.M. to 3
P.M. h the FiBt Aid Conference Room.

You must brins your enployee I.D.
md you should know your blood type ud
social secunty number. If you do not
know your blood type you can h8ve it

There will be appoinhenb for five
blood donors every 15 ninutes. To make
your appointment or inquire about
eligibility, please contact Tele Hill at ext.
30r6.

Those who don*e at leat one pitrt a

yea ue eligible for nenbeBhip in ihe
Blood Bank Club ud nay receive free
blood for themselves and th€i fmily
members in ihe event ot a m.dical
emergency. If you e already a menber
of the club you will wet to rercw your
nenberchip by giaing blood dunng fie
June Blood Drive.

St€ve ad M&ie Osmond Craig viSited

the Center on Ktun Dsy, mcompanied by
long-time &iqd BYIJ C@ch Dave Portd

The Cnig's, vho dilrd in t{awan on
Tuedan Jrm 5, spe* their wek lorg stay
al th€ Turde B.y Hiltor

Mdie lmnq' fnbhed fill.lins fo. the
Children's HGpitd TeLthon ar &e Eovo
Studio. While in Ha{.ii she abo did eme
prcmodonal work wiin rhe Kapiolmi Child-
ren's Hospital in Honolulu The Gmond
telethon pmjer has rai*d $r2 milion for
chndem hospitals acrms the coutry.

Cnigs ed Pones atEoded dE 6100
p.n perfomance of *This is Polynsia
where they ialked with audience members
and lans ai intemision. At the end

of the show, Meie wa! accompei€d to $e
stsge whft she net ard t lk€d with PCC
perfom6, after s,tlich her ud ha pslty
dited dmush Ge back 6t%e d@r

Corch Pond exprsed his appreciation
for th. courlesr and genmsi!, shoM fiem
by St*e Ashton and aI the PCC p@ple who
helped in the di&geneds for dE evming.

BYLIS perfoming grcup, Showee
H6waii, directed by GEg Tat!, 8a€ their
final p€rfoms@ of tlE y€ar at a 6peial
fiftside in ihe Tedpte Visilo6 Csner last
Sunday, Jue I0.

The musical fi&sidq conduct€d by
misionan, couple Jewel ad Delrm Mites,
included the t6tifroni6 of *veEl Showc@
mehbe6, $ne ofwhom are C@tE employ-
€€3 Ami€ Jensf,! who did a 6010 p€.f@
ot "Farhd I Hear Thy CaI', lar€r sid of hs
expdienc€s, "I appmiat my supervisoc ar
PCC Fo.d SeNie who have been ve.y
mdeEreding md fldible vi& ny Shonrae
Bponsibiliti€ ud my work schedde"

Included i. the prcgte w@ grcup
numb€B "He Ain't Ha!y," 'I Am A Child
of tu " slop€rfo@of "Angel L,by"
su€ by Wendy ShieL "J@pF by Ic€nan
Ksahele 'R@mbded No Morc' by Gary
Ia€que Also p€rfomed were "Sands of
Tmq" -Tm Amund," and "God Be Mth

Showcoe members include Kino
Huddy, Annie Jen*n, Keenan KdEhere,
Gary bveque Brr@ Bott, Her Hansds,
Iovell Kaopua. Rona B&ersbo, Mona
Purcell, Tracy Campbell, Keith Nako,
Curian Arakaki Atelaite Saia, nstgi TehiE,
Jolerle Keliiliti, Kehau Hmis, Ceilio Veleq
Wotdy Shieh lGisy Ayor Rifie I(nyesh!
DavidPa.h.o, Kja dnsidr,SmyAhFrj*,
Alben Fnisina,nr Sottu Fn I, Scot Bnd

This is vour chance...

Thjs is yNr chs@ to he sM m TV by

If you haae ro. yet sigrEd up b be in the

4th ot Jdy Sta.ehood P@de do it now!

Th@ @ stil opdings for th@ intemt din
being a pan of ifis hiBtdy-"t ling Silver
Jubile evenl Cone he.lp l@d rhe pMde
Sign up now by caling lhe UniEBitt Reh-
dom otre Phone 293-3660.
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The Food Basket
Rfiim Foetur

For sone reason a salad bar uses morc
slad dressing so have plent, on hand.

Cultural Crmer
IBrio,@ fu Porltthr Sauna ffi-re-

dim€ter, md a fmt .nd a ha[ lon& and
Eised sbout hr]f ! foot by ti,o convergiog
piec€. at @.h sd- The mpe of rhe nccL
nated upon thir. Above is u emple of a
h€adpilow made of had red woo4 dre
iound be lop inlaid with 57 pie6 of whale
toodl The two leg8 de bound o! ,o dD top

In old Ssh@ a piece of dick batrthoo
w utilized ae a pillow. ALout 3 inch6 in
dim€rd it rv!! thiE€ !o ffve fet long ed
miE d 3 in&€s &om the m!, by shdt
wooded fret I'i! r+lole sleping aid ws
la8h€dtogedErwidr.dtrir tisirt Bli.gto
note that the sick wm induked with
mmethbg aofter, but th€ hsld bmloo
sa the healthy SamoM's headrst.

PolrnesiaE are $dl-schooled io pioce
duls which bods stE subject€d to in dle
prcporarim of Solrh PsciEc coolEy &rch a!
wshi,& e!!irg, grdii& pediry, chopplry
poundh& Dshnrg, hixn:g &d gi.dn$
Howqer, th6e @ odE ldrnB kE€ faDilia!
which should be und€Gtood w6, for
€aahple, in & sinple prme* such e
cuttin&

Some Cutting tunarks
To slicq a vertical, straight cutting

Tojulictrnc io cut into long thin ship&
To sliveE to dt on the bis.
To dice to cut into cubes ol about 3/8ths

To shr.d: to cut inio long thin sh.eds
using a thin-bladed sharp knife.
To mince Eir6t gather what you wish to
mince in a heap tho chop using short,
she? up and dovn motiors until cut into

SAI,AD BAR
Salad Greens (tom od kept freeh in

platic bags ed refrigeBr€d uniil the

Cucumbers - sliced with orwithout skins.
Green onions - diced o. left whole.
Red cabbage - shredded

Beets - sliced or quanered

Green peppers - sliced
Mushrooms - sliced or left vhole
Zucchini - sliced

Gdnishes: Croutons, Psmese cheere,
Fresh ground pepper, Cmnbted bacoa
Pineruts, Graied che6e €tc.

A pillow in Tohiti wd a ne.e€sary
household iten. It might be carv€d out of
. sinsle pi€ce of w@d, or n might be s
bundle of cloth or a block of wood. Abov.
is a b€a{ifrrlly formed emple of a
Tahitiar h€adpilow stich hs ba highly
fhhhd aid polished

'nle Fijiaru producsd mlny hadrda
pednpe becaue they rceded thm to pnte.r
dzir er ly fri*d'out ltsinloe 'nsy
slept on dEnback!,with rhe h@d tmed a
liule to m Bide, ao tllat the patt of the shrl
ihmcdiably h€hind ihe €!, My Bt updr
the sooda nccLpilbw.

TIE Toigans' rooden pilov misted
uu![y of a md of ,!.d .bout u inch in

PCC welcomes new employees
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